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GUILECELEBRATIONS OF

INDEPENDENCE DAY

GREAT AIRCRAFT FLEET

ASSEMBLES TO VEICOI

WILLARD BADLY WHIPPED
BY WM.HARRIS0N DEMPSEY;

DOWNED 5 TIMES IN 1 ROUND

SANFORD OBSERVES (MRS. VILLARD IS CHAMPION LASTED

ENJOYABLE FIRTH GLAD OF RESULT THREE ROUNDS BUT

hp mm uri ni rnr.

DIG BRITISH DIRIGIBLE

BOMBER IS TRAVELING SOME.

St. John N. F, Jaly 4Tbe
Haadley-Pa- g blplaae coauaaaded
by Vke-Adml- ral Mark Rerr, whkh
atarted thle afternoon for Mineola,
N. Y, treat Harbor Grace, paaaca
St. Pierre at :W a. bl, New York
time, beaded for Cap Breton,

to a Wlreleee message re-

ceived bore. -

lit WAo HtLrLtooSorry .Jess Was Hurt But

ANOTHER NON-STO-
P

FLIGHT UNDER WAY

DP PL E

HEAR CHAMP CLARK

Thousand Soldiers In Great Pa
rade Which Marches in City

, :
' of Greensboro

VAST THRONGS PRESENT
TO HONOR WAR HEROES

Special Train Takes Soldiers
To, Guilford " Battleground;
Congressman Chas. M. Sted-ma- n

Introduces Speaker of
Day; Barbecue Dinner Was
Enjoyable) Feature

Greensboro, July 4. Thousands of

persona from Guilford and adjoining
eounties were spectator when more
than 1,000 of fJuilfordV returned sol-

diers marched under ambling skies
through the principal streets of the city
this morning, and from the eity went to
Guilford Battleground to bear the ad-

dress of Champ Clark, former Speaker
of the House of Representatives, and
enjoy the more than thirty pigs that
had been barbecued for the men who
fought overseas or trained in this coun-

try. It waa in many respects the great-
est celebration of Independence Day
that Grsensborj has ever witnessed.

('lurk arrived this morn-

ing from Washington and was met at
the train by a reception committee
headed by Charles W. Gold, chairman,
and Paul W. Hehenrk, of the Guilford
Battle Ground Company. The party
wont direct to the O. Henry Hotel,
where the breakfast party consisted of
Mr. Clark, Congressman Btedman, Prest
dent Schenck, of the Battleground Com
pany; Mr. Gold, C. C. Taylor, Postmas
ter A. Waylnnd Cooke, City Attorney
Charles A. Hines, J. h. Lathsm, II
Stern berger. W. A. J. Hewitt, of this
city, snd Thoa. J. Gold and J. J. Farrias,
of High Point. The band from the
naval station at Quantico, Va., came nn
the train a few minutes ahead of Mr
Clark and played as the distinguished
visitor alighted from the tram.

Big Parade Starts.
At 10 o'clock the parade moved from

Church atrcet by the O. Henry Hotel
and down r.lm street. The reviewing
stand was at the entrance to the city
hall, and here were stationed ex- -

Bpeaker Clark, members of the several
committees,, judges. Congressman Sted
man, Mayor Stafford and others. The
naval band led the parade, and follow
ing were tu 1JXHJ soldiers moving in
plat oous behind, the officers, the Boy
Scout, members of the Bed Cross and
other war organizations,' while a num
ber of handsomely decorated floats
brought up the rear. The sidewalks
were erowded with people f:om the city
and surrounding country.

Cheers went up from the sidewalks
as tho "veterans," young and handsome,
yet in many eases wearing service bars,
wound stripes or decorations for
bravery. The men had been hastily
assembled in platoons but made a
Splendid impression and kept perfect
order. A large tank from Camp Bragg
drew much attention and was about
midway of the parade. Weather con-

ditions had been madj to order.
"Champ CUrk Speaks.

From the city the soldiers ware car-

ried by special train direct to Uuilford'
battle ground. There, in the pavilion
that has been used for so many years
on July 4th, the speech-makin- g of the
day took place. PrMtnVntr- - Pant W.
Schenck, of the Guilford Battle Ground
Company, welcomed the visitors. Major
Charles M. Stedman, congressman from
this district, introduced the distin
guished guest, snd did so in most flat-

tering terms. Mr. Clark, In turn, paid
high tribute to the representative from
this district, who is one of the few
Confederate veterans now serving in
tho nation'a great body.

' Big Crowd Attends.
The barbecue dinner was for the

quests and soldiers, but on the grounds
there were scores of places where the
visitors could find something to satisfy
the inner man. The large battlefield,
now a national park, was covered with
automobiles and other vehicles, and
folks mostly folks it seemed.

It was a crowd such as is rarely
seen in this section or uie country.
In tho afternoon there waa a band con-

cert, aeroplane flying, tank, stunts, day
light fireworks and other features to en
tertain the crowds.

Mr. Clark began by saying that he
had come to Guilford battleground at
the urgent invitation of Major Sted-

man. He had promised to come and
had been urged to do so ever since he
had been instrumental ia getting the
battlefield accepted as a nstional park.
He said that North Carolina had the
best average delegation in Congress of
any State in the union. He was not
making this statement because he was
in the Senate for be had made it else-

where. He alao praised Secretary of
the Nary Daniets.

HI theme wa' the history of the
Fourth of July and he filled his ad-

dress with aaecdote aad sidelights. He
paid high tribute to Thorn a Jefferson
aad President Wilson, who are among
the scholar presidents.

On a Fourth of July 29 years ago, the
Speaker had predicted that woman suf-

frage and fly inf machine would be ac-

cepted fact within hi life time.. He
till doe not pose as a prophet.
The signing Of the Declaration of In-

dependence waa hastened Speaker Clark
thinks, by reason of the fact that Inde-
pendence Hall wa near a livery stable
aad th flies were umerous and bit
th shank .of th delegates through
their silk stocking. This i about th
only good fhlag he ever kaew file to
dOi " 'r -

MCLFORD WINS ANOTHER.
Speedway, Taeoma Wash., July 4.

Ralph Mulford woa the forty-mil- e race
oa th Taeoma speedway this after-aoo- a

la Z4 minote, S 1-- 5 seconds. Th
me was a contest between Mulford and
Durant. Chevrolet finished third, with
Hearae aad BcsU following.

Return of World Peace Dom-
inating Spirit at Na--

: tional Capital

THOUSANDS 0FV0.CES
SING NATIONAL AIRS

Accompanied By Marine Band
From Steps of Gapitol; Ser
vice Medals Presented Sol

diers; Oath Administered To

Representatives of Statei
and Territories

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 4. Beturn of world

peace was the dominating spirit ot
Washington's celebration of Independ
ence Day." Pageantry a which the calls
of industry and other civilian occupa
tions to returning soldiers and sailors
were displayed, and a parade in which
all of the nations arrayed against Ger
many and Austria were represented
were the feature of the observance,

Seven pageants showing the calls of
art, of the land, of commerce, business
and professions, of the ehudren, of la-

bor, of liberty and to world service
were given late in the day on the lawns
of department and other public build-
ings. These pantomlnes .were merged
into a great pageant entitled the "Of
fering of Peace, which showed the
people of the world having passed
through the horrors of war, returning
with courage and anticipation to the
pursuits of peace.

Embassies la The Parade.
Embassies and legations of all the

allied aad associated "governments had
floats in the parade .which moved down
Pennsylvania Avenue from the White
House to the Capitol. The newly form'
ed nations of Caerho-Slovaki- a, Poland
Lithuania and of the Serbs, Croats and
Slovenes were represented for the first
time in a parade held in the national
capital. The South Amerean republics,
especially, were prominent in the pro
cess ion.

Big Wigs Help Sing Anthems.
Members of the cabinet, other high

government officials and thousand of
citizen tonight heard a chorua of sev-
eral thousand voices sing national and
patriotic songs to the accompaniment
of the United States Marine band from
the steps of the eapitol. Scenes in the
return of peace were portrayed in pan-
tonine on the eapitol plaza.

Fireworks on Washington monument
grounds- - cloned the clay's ' celebration.
which wa held under th auspices of
the War Camp Community Service.

Early in the day Secretary Baker and
Admiral Wm. 8. Benson, chief of nsval
operations, acting for Secretary Dan-
iels, presented service medals on behalf
of the District of Columbia to resi-
dents of the district who served with
the colors during the war. Besides sol-

diers, sailors and marines, those
the medals included the bat-

talion of yoewomen and the battalion
cf marinettes.

Presentation of the medala was fol-
lowed by the administration of the
oath of service and citizenship to 81
young men and 51 young women rep-
resenting the States of the Union, and
the three territories. The oath, adminis-
tration of which Secretary of the In-
terior Lane desires to make in the fu
ture a nation-wid- e feature of the eele-

r?rtio. f Independence Day. was aj
follows:

Oatfi of Service.
1 enter into American citizenship

with this pledge made before my fel-
low citizens: That the rights and pow
ers given me by this country shall be
us.'d that the peeple of America shall
the more perfectly enjoy the benefits
of free institutions aad increasingly
present to the world the strength and
security which comes from a high re-

gard for the rights of others."

MUST PUT OUT FIRE
OF BOLSHEVISM, SAYS
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

Fort Wayne. Ind.. July
Daniels, speaking at an Independence
lay celebration here today, declared
a nation could no more withdraw into
its shell and permit the fires of Bol-
shevism or anarchy to destroy the
world thaa a man could think of his
Own safety as he heard the cries of
children in. a burning building across
the street.

"We entered this war highly re-

solved," he said, "not to eeaae until
we not only had won victory, but un-
til wo truly made thia a war against
war." ,

The nation realized, Mr. Daniels said.
hat the challenge of pearo was as im

perative as was the challenge of war
"We met the Utter," he added, "as

if the nation had only one mind. W
shall meet the peril of peace with
equal confidence and equal courage."

Ia this hour of triumph, the secretary
aaid, "our minds nre still exulting over
th daxxling position w have leapt to
almost overnight a 'leader of the
world and the acknowledged counselor
of the ancient rovera meats of tba Old
World. There wero sobering responsi-
bilities which went with tha new posi
tion, no added, aad ao better time to
consider them. ,

"It we would still lead to new and
greater victories,' Mr, Daniel declared.
"if w would-- still stride at th lor
front of the world' great- - anarch, if
w would still be the wis aad right
counselor of nations, w must go for-

ward, not like some monstrous Von
Hindenbnrg, armed to the teeth, crush
Ing remorselessly friend and foe alike
beneath hi feet, but more, aad I say

It la all reverence, a Christ himself
went forward, strong but pot glorying
ia oar atrangth; merciful to the weak;
just' to tha unfortunate, hut relentless
toward alt evil. Let a learn from th
awful lessoa of, this war the irresistible
advantage of Malted effort Let-- learn
by analysis why we wea is war aad
how Hfutt peaee." .

Blimp --341 Had Not Been
Sighted at Mineola Last

Night But Expect-

ed To-da- y

GREAT THRdNGbF PEOPLE
ASSEMBLE TO WITNESS

, ARRIVAL OF BIG BLIMP

Seaplanei Socked On The
r Waves All Yesterday To

Take The Air Soon As Diri-

gible Comes Within 5 0 Miles
of Her Destination ; Weather
Has Slowed Down Progress
of Aircraft and' Unsettled
Weather Is Predicted For
Today

It MILES OFF SYDNEY

EARLY LAST NIGHT

Sydney, N. L, Jaly 4 Th British
dirigible R-l- l, roate to Mineola,
New York, from East Porta, Scot-

land, and the Handley-Pag- e bombing
plane which started for Mlaeola from
Harbor Grata, N. tH this afternoon
botb war uboat U mile, of Sydney
at, :4 o'clock (N. Y. time), accord-tn- ir

to wlrcleaa rcporta received kere.

(By the Associated Preas.)
Mineola, N. Y., July 4. A great

crowd of motorists and spectator! on
foot maintained an untiring; vigil
throughout the day at Boosevelt Held,
hopeful that the mammoth British di
rigible 4 would make iti appearance
in the cloudless ky.

The first contingents arrived as.early
a 8 o'clock and were quickly followed
by many hundreds who traveled by an
tomobile, motor cyele, trolley train and
on foot. The aviation field was aooa
completely eurrounded. Two thousand
military policemen guarded the field and
kept tresspassers off the prohibited
areas.

Sejaadroaa of Seaplaaee.
From Far Roekaway to Montauk

Point wsptene rocked 6 the waves 6f
tnvir wirouis jrmu v w tuv liiD air iiib
moment the 4 came within fifty

- miles of bar destination. From both
these points and from the naval stations
at Cape May, N. J., and Chatham, Mass.,
squadron of seaplanea will fly to meet
the dirigible, forming what is believed
to be the greatest fleet of aircraft ever
assembled on the Atlantic coast. In ad-

dition the dirigible C-- 4 will anil from
Montauk point and may be accompanied
by smaller blimp.

Unsettled Weather Today.
The 4 will hare unsettled weather

- tomorrow for the completion of her
flight to Mineola, according to an of-

ficial meteorological report made public
, . here tonight.

Gentle breezes will prevail over the
whole course, the report said, hut there
will be local areas of elouds over the
interior and fog off the coast north of
42 degrees latitude. There also is 1
possibility of thunder showers, the re-

port added.
Proepecta of Arrival.

If the 4 arrives here after 8
o'clock in the morning she will prob-anl-y

be kept in the air until late aft-

ernoon so as to conserve her gas, Brig.
Gen. L E. . Charlton, British naval
attache here from Washington, an-

nounced tonight.
"If she reaches here during the

night, unless it is especially urgent,
she will not land until after daylight,"

""' be added. ''In an emergency we are pre
pared to haul her, down at any time,

ut I do not believe this will bo neces- -

LOCATION AND PROGRESS
OP AIRSHIPS AT MIDNIGHT

Mineola, N. Y., July 4. Two great
British aircraft, the giant dirigible 4,

which started on a trans-Atlant- io flight
from East Fortune, Scotland, last Wed
neaday morning, and the Handley-Pag- e

biplane,' which started from Harbor
, Grace, N. F, at 4:15 o'clock thia after-

noon, were speeding through the dark-
ness over Novia Scotia at midnight to
night bound for Booeevelt Field here.

At 8:40 o'clock, New York time, the
huge biplane, breezing along at a clip
of about eighty mile an hour, was
reported abreast of the slower moving
dirigible about forty mile off Nova

Scotia. At that hour they were about
830 miles from Mineola. Two hours

ad five minutes later the speeding
plane was reported over Antlgonish,
N. &, mora than ISO mile from Syd
ney, far ahead of the 4, but ap
parently traveling somewhat slower

that before.
At this rato the Handley-Pag- e (mould

, land' here by 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Barring farther trouble with fog

which delayed the big dirigible over
Newfoundland for several hour this
morning the "Blimp," it was believed,
might land tomorrow afternoon.
'

.
'' QaM Restored Id Bisbee.

Bisbee. Aria. July 4. On lot prevailed
In Bisbee. today following the outbreaks
of last aught, in which shot j were ex-

changed between negroes of the Tentk
! United State Cavalry tad Bisbee po

licemen. ' Tt negro cavalrymen pa
raded thia moraine with returned eerv
tea men and eitixen organized oae of
Bisbee, Lowell and Warren. Th city

- i well poUced by military and vUua
officer a.
v Th shooting hut night atarted when

. .. the police began a general disarming of
. the negroes following an assault by five

- cavalrymen on military policeman,

Patriotic Exercises Featured
By Inspiring Address of

Col. Albert Cox

MAMMOTH PARADE WAS
NOTABLE FEATURE QF DAY

i "
Charleston Nary Band Ren

dered Excellent Music For
Occasion; Big Dinner Served
To Sailors and Soldiers and
Confederate Veterans; Aerial
Stunts Given

(Special to The News and Observer.)

Sanford, July 4. Approximately fif

teen thoussnd people from Lee and ad-

joining counties witnessed and partici
pated in the gala celebration hero to
day. A beautiful display of allied flags
and buntings were visible to the com
mon passerby, soma being carried ia
the participant's hands, some ia coat
lapels, while other decked the busi
ness and residential section of the city
With skies of cloudless blue, as early
as the break of day, the city was ed

with immense crowds, local and
visiting. .

Promptly at 11 o'clock the parade
started, beginning at Scele'a street ex-

tending continuously to Charlotte ave
nue, and from thre back to the local
school building. The parade was headed
by Lieut. Hoffman, of the Raleigh naval
recruiting office, followed by the Char
leston navy yard band, which consisted
of 26 pieces. The band waa eieelloatly
directed by Leader F. A. Varalla,
native of Raleigh, but now residing in
Charleston. The navy lads, garbed ia
white, corresponded perfectly with the
emphasized colors of the parade de
signs, and furnished musie of a select
and classical tatur. Next came the
Confederate Veteran of the Sixties,
followed rloacly behind by th soldier!
of Leo county, who participated la th
world war, led by Captain Dan King.

Many Attractive Floats.
Immediately succeeding these line o

soldiers were the city officials, the fire
department, which consisted of three
equipped wsgons and the new fire motor
truck. Then came the numerous floats
and artistic designs, symbolic of and
representing the various business houses
of tho city and county. All colors and
decorations were in harmony with the
occasion; red, white and blue predom
inating indicative of victory. The out
come resulted in the awarding of the
prize for the best float to Mr. J. R. In
gram, who had a coca-c- float in the
form of a war tank. The float of the
Lee County Girls' and Boys' Club addi-

tionally received commendation on ac
count of their artistic design of the
work and standard which they rcpre
tent.

Col. Cox Makes Address.
The outstanding feature of the day

waa the patriotic and inspiring ad
dress delivered by Col. Cox, whose rep
utation is too well known to reiterate
before au exceptionally large audience,
The speaker of. he occasion was intro
duced ably by Df. W. A. Monroe, of

this eity. Throughout his speech he
enunciated vividly the principles of
genuine democracy, the basis upon
which our government is founded, and
for which cause we ultimately entered
th i great world conflict.

Commenting on the heroism of th
American boys he eould not say too
much or did not hesitate to reveal the
exact conditions which existed in Eu
rope during the war. Primarily it was
a spe.H-- of which patriotism was the
keynote, however, in addition, he
brought before the eyes of the people
on exact portrayal of the morale, cour
sue and ability of the American aol
dier.

Col. Cox, as the audience immediately
pereeeived ia bia introductory remarks,
is not only .1 officer of high caliber
but an able, fluent and versatile
speaker. The fact of his eloquence was
verified beyond doubt by the voc-

iferous applauso the speaker received
during his discussion.

The complete program waa rendered
on a well "Ordered and systematic ar
rangement, outlined and enforced by

the general committee. Additionally the
financial success of the day ia credited
to the untiring efforts of the city offi

cials. The chief officers of the dsy
were: Chief marshal, T. 8. Cross; as

sistant marshal. Sergeant Caddell
lieutenant marshals, D.'H. Deraderick
and G. H. Morrison : general eemmittee
Messrs. H. M. Jones, chairman; James
Pa-d- o. K. L. Baldwin and Austin Me

president of the Commercial
Club, assistant mapager. The judges for
the parade were: J. E. Yarborough, R.

L Hua-hr- s and J. R. Rives.
After, (be conclusion of the parade

a delicious dinner, consisting of select
eatables of all kinds, wss served
tha sailor and soldiers and Con fed

te Veterans an the grounds of the
r-- .. Sanford school building. In the
afternoon an airplane from Camp
Bragg furnished aerial entertainment
for the eity and its immediate suburb
for a few minutes, journeying' oh to
Pittaboroi At 1 JO o clock greased poi

tr'tl occurred oa the maia streets, fol
lowing successively by a water flight

contest and a watermelon eating race

in front of the eity hall. Then eame
a molasses scramble contest, a boys

foot race and a three-legge- d iwy of

(Continued oa Page Two.)

Pleased That He Is No Lon-

ger The Champion
'

K--

(By The Associated Press.)
Toledo, Ohio, July 4. There is on

woman In - Toledo---tonigh- t nappy he--
cause Jess Willard is no longer world'a

heavyewlght champion. She is the wife

of the vanquished title-holde- r, and
mother of his five children. She left
them at their home in Lawrence, Kas.,
came to Toledo unannounced last
night, and with Willard's attorney, oc

cupied a seat in the 50 seetion this
afternoon while her husband was be

ing battered to defeat.
No one in the huge crowd, except

the champion himself, knew she was
there. When the bruised and battered
giant of the ring was brought to the
home he had occupied mi Toledo s ex
elusive residential district, Mrs. Wil
lard was there, eager to care for his
wounds. She put him on a davenport
and snt at his aide,, applying soothing
iced cloths to his closed eye.

Mrs. Willard left the sun baked
srena after the towel was east into the
ring at the start of the fourth round
while the beaten champion was taken
to the Cssino, his training camp for
the last month, where he was bathed
and first aid given his injuries.

'Now W Can Live In Peace.
'I am sorry that Jess was beaten, but

I ran truthfully say I am happy that
he's no longer champion," Mrs. Willard

id.
"It mesas, now thst we shall be able

to live ia peace. Jess will become
private citizen again. It was the sec
ond boxing contest 1 had ever witness
ed and I do not want to witness any
more. I shall be happy when I can
take Jose bark homo to our children.'

Left Book la Pint Ronnd Did It.
Although tho fight was over before

4tM o'clock, Willard did not motor to
hit hoai eatil an hour and a half later.
He said he did not recover from the
effect of the left hock, that Dempsey
landed early ia the first round until
perhaps an hour after he left the ring.

That waa the blow that started me
on defeat," Willard said. "I felt phys
ically able to continue but my head
waan t clear and my rye was closed an
I realised it would lie useless for me to
attempt to box while

"Remarkable Hitter."
Dempsey is a remarkable hitter,

was the first time that I had ever bee
knocked off my fret. I have sent many
birds homo m the same bruised condi
tien that I am in and now I know
how they felt. I aincerely wish Demp
sey all of the luck poaailile and hoi
that he garners of the riches that go

(Contlnaed on Pag Three.)

THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS

Toledo, Jaly 4 Roaad 1. Wil-
lard bnded the Snt blow, a Sght
left to the bead. The champion
landed a right and left to the head.
Dempsey hooked a left to Willard's
stomach. Demnaey missed a left and
right to the bead. Willard snapped
a left to the )aw. Dempsey knocked
Willard down wltk a right to the
Jaw twice. Th champion took a
eoant of six each time, aad when
he got ap Dempsey knocked him
down with lefts aad right to the
law.

Th rka jenger tore Into him aad
knocked him down for n third
knockdown, Sawing him. It was the
end of the round and Willard waa
aaved by the gong.

Ronnd t. Dempwy risked Willard
la hi corner, poinding hi Jaw
with right aad lefts. The cham-
pion's right eye waa closing from
tho blows Dempsey landed. Demp-

sey walked aroaad Willard, care-Tal- ly

meaaarlng him with rights
aad lefts to th Jaw. Wil'ftrd seamed
dased. Dempsey pat thre lefts t
th bad eye. Willard landed a
feeble appereat, Willard 'a eye waa
rapidly closing.

Dempoey had to be called bach
Into the ring for the aecond rouad
beeaaa he thought he had woa the
fight. Wll ard staggered to his cor-

ner at the oad of the aecond reaad.
Roaad t, Dempsey bit Wlllsrd

twice with lefts to the Jaw. Dempsey
sent right to tho Jaw and a left
to the body. Dempoey peppered
left to Wlllard'a Jaw without a
retara.. Dempoey backed the cham-ple- a

to the ropea and hammered
him with lefta and rights to the Jaw
aad body. Deaapeey pot a right aad
left to the head and had the blood
streaming from the champion's
.meatfe.

Willard landed a stinging apper-
eat to Dempaey'e Jaw and Dempsey
retaliated with a. Wit to the Jaw.

Tt caa longer, amaraea, was cov-

ered with blood which peered from
Willard' month. Dempoey hit the
champloa with a right and left to
the Jaw.

Willard threw ap th sponge at
tha end of tho third roaad.

HARTLEY EfEATS RED DOLAN.

New Orleans, La-- July oVnPete Hart
ley, of Omaha, woa a decisiea em Bed
Dole a, of New Orleans, at th nd of
th fifth round of a scheduled
hexing bout here late today whet Do-la- a

refused to go another round. Tb
boxer are lightweights.

hrew Up Sponge Whetv Gcr:
Sounded 4th Round, Body

Bloody and Bruised '

TWAS DEMPSEY'S FIGHT
FROM START TO FINISH

"i : "':;;,;.v

Willard Apparently "The Most
Surprised Man in The U, 6,' ,

Said "My Strength"; Went
From Me in Tht . firui
Bound" ; Dempsey Breathing
Hard After Nine .Minutes'
Use of His Arms On Oppon.
ent's Body, With Tempera-
ture at 110 Degree-- ; Story
Descriptive of The Brent

(By The Associated Press.) v
Toledo, O., July 4. By virtu of eat

of the speediest and most ne-sided bat
ties which ever decided a blf flstU
event, Jack Dempsey, who may sow
wish to be knowa by hi full toting
name of William Harrison Dempoey,
today became tho world' champiou
heavyweight boxer. To all intent
snd purposes he whipped the huge
Jess Willard, favorite ia the meagre
betting, in one 'round. Dempsey
thought the referee had announced htm
winner and actually left the ring. Bat
be was called bock and the butcher
continued for two rounde more when
Jea, sitting in his corner, with be
wildered look oa his asroHea, uuntea
anre failed to respond to the goaf fot
the fourth rowed.

"No Uae," Said Jena.
''It was no use to continue," Aal.l

the "My strength Went
from me in the first round."

Ho sat there, apparently tho most
surprised man in the United State at
the moment. His right rye wa clos
ed and his ditto eheek twollea aad
blue with bruises. Blood covered hi
body and his arms hung o helplessly
over the ropes that it seemed a U a
child might give him further abuse
without arousing his Interest, ' '

Winner Breathing Bard. V "

Dempsey was breathing hard whoa
the fight ended, but it was from exer
tion and not from punishment. He
escaped almost unhurt, but a he had
been using his arm like triphammer
on the anatomy of hia opponent, fol
nine crowded minute in a eaa that
sent the thermometer to 110 degrees,
hia heart wis still pumping at high
pressure, and it oppreetated the breath '
ing spell. v ;

In the first few seconds of tho eon
test it looked aa if the expert who, had
been assigned to keep detailed account
of all blows struck might come mens
urrably close to doing so, but it wal
only for a fraction ot a momeat, . x- --

Dempsey Quick Work.
After that, the experts did well to

count Jack'a blows, let alone take Bote
ot how each was made. Tba challenger
knocked the big fellow down five time
in the first round and had him hanging
aeiplessly on the ropea or draped over
his own shoulders most of the time
when he was not taking advantage of
the count.

Willard Down Five Time. '

The crowd thought the fight waa over
in that round. Willard wa down for
the fifth time and the count waa ap-
parently about to end whea the gong
sounded. It was a modest gong which
could not make itself heard before lo
many people, and even Dempsey did aot
get it. He crawled through the ropee
and was beaded out onto the'sboulders
of screaming fans when the truth wa
broken to him, and he waa hauled back.

Such fighting aa the Kansas ranchman
produced was placed on exhibition at
the onset. He had stood ia his corner
a picture of confidence. Hia smilo seem-
ed that of one who had a brief and not

lipleasnnt task before him. He cer-
tainly was sll set to go, for just before
time was called he was heard to remark t

"Let's get this thing over." .

He measured the attendance, which
disappointed estimates by about 80 per
cent, with an appraising eye.

Dcmpaey presented a contrast. Xbae
of the confidence of hia training eamp
atatemeats appeared In his bearing. Th
man across from him outweighed him
40 pounds snd looked ss big and

as a metropolitan bank build-
ing. The mood of the challenger wa
plainly thoughtful and more thaa oae
ringside gazer .whispered :

"He's licked right now."
Crowd Howled "Murder!"

When they were introduced, Jess
sauntered over with the cordial meaner
of oae desiring to reassare a youngster,
and took 'his hands in tha friendliest
way. Jack's hand shake was friendly
too, just then, but it waa th last token
of friendship from those gloves. A
minute or so later they were using Wil-

lard for a chopping block aad some la
tho crowd were crying, "Stop '.tl Stop
It! it 1 plain murder."

Dempsey 'a first effective blow, and
the ones which appareatly settled Wil-

lard's fat.), were a right over Jess
shoulder to the jaw,: a left to the body
aad a right to the jawr- - Va staggered.

(Coatlaaod oa Pago Three.)

Handley-Pag- e Bomber Leaves
Newfoundland, Due in

N. Y. Today

(By The Associated Press.)
Harbor Grace, N. F July 4. The

HandleyPage bombing plane, originally
entered by Viei Admiral Mark Kerr for
the London Daily Mail trans-Atlant- ic

contest, started at 4;5 o'clock (New

York time) this afternoon on an at-

tempted non-sto- p flight to New York.
Vice Admiral Mark Kerr and his crew

of three hope to land tomo-ro- w morn
ing at Mineola in ample time to join
in the greeting to the British dirigible,

4.

The distance from Harbor Grace to
Mineola, approximately 1,075 miles, and
the fliers counting on strong beam
winds, estimated the flight probably
would take between 12 and 15 hours.
With favoring winds it could have been
made in about 10 hours, as the big bi
plane is capable of developing an tt

speed of 95 to 103 miles an hour.
Besides Admiral Kerr, who is acting

as manager and assistant pilot, the
crew comprises Major Herbert G. Brack-le- y,

pilot; Col. Trygove Gran, naviga-
tor, aad Frederick Wyatt, radio op
erator. . i

It was vaderstood hero that if the
flight tM successful, th Handley-Pag- e

would fly to Toronto in the lat
ter part of August to take part in an
air meet arranged there in connection
with the proposed visit of the Prince
of Wales. It was said that the big
plane then probably would make flights
to several American cities, including
Atlantic City, and possibly would at
tempt a flight across the American
continent in the autumn.

Rayahas Ready to Try Again.
8t. Johns, N. F., July 4 Frederick

P. Raynham, after a trial flight today
in his Martinayde biplane, which l.as
been reconstructed since it was wrecked
when he tried to "take off" with Harry
Hawker, declared he was ready to at-

tempt a trans-Atlant- ic flight aext week.

TORRID WEATHER OVER

WIDE AREA UP NORTH

Washington, July 4. Thermometer
readings in five cities Washington,
Boston, Hartford, Conn., Philadelphia
and Harrisburg, Pa. registered 100 de
gree! today, and Weather Bureau fore
casters said the day was one of the
hottest fourth of Julys on record. The
warm wave extending over the east
chiefly was remarkable for the size of
the area covered, taking in everything
from the Mieoteetppi valley east to the
Atlantic ocean. At Chicago the official
record was 96. Predictions were for a
fall in temperature by Saturday night
and very general thunderstorms.

At Toledo the official temperature was
94 degrees, but the Weather Bureau said
that stories of much higher tempera-
tures in the ring where the Willard-Dempse- y

championship fight was staged
were to be believed, because arena con-

ditions made for building Dp unusual
beat conditions.

Tonight thai Weather Bureau renewed
its warnings to the British dirigible
B-- en route to New York to be pre-

pared for thundcrstorma and similar
disturbances beginning Saturday after- -

. , .Huva.. luc ui n K .1 v m j
through the naval radio stations to the
vessel.

, Repatriation of German Prisoners.
Berlin, July 4. (By the Associated

Press.) It is expected that all Ger-

man prisoner of war will be on their
way home within b few day. Th Ger
man held prisoaer by Franc will be
turned over to th German authorities
at Cologne, Mayence and Coblen.
Those held in England will be sent by
way of Holland or direct by steamer
to Germany.

It la aaid that 20,000 German prison-
ers are remaining voluntarily ia Si
beria.

Tarkiah Delegation Retnraa Ho.
Versailles, July 4. (Hava.) Mem

bert of the Turkish delegation will
leave hero tomorrow.

The Council of Four last week tent.
a note to the Tarkiah delegation ad-

vising it that aothing would be gained
by it longer stay in Paria at the casea-
tions th TflVks raised eoneera Inter
national questman which cannot b de-

cided quickly, .

. AMERICANS VICTORIOUS. ,
Pershing Stadium, Jaly 4 Th Amer-ica- a

baseball team defeated th Caa
diaa team by the Mora of 10 to 0 to-

day. , t ,, ,

t
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